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Abstract 

Reaction of YbCp~(DME) (Cp ~ cyclopentadienyl; DME ~ 1,2odimethoxyethane) with MCI 2 (M ~ Fig, Cd, Zn, Pb, Sn, Cu. Pd. or 
Co) or MCI (M -, Ag, Cu or TI) in tetrahydrofumn (THF) gives the metal M and YbCp:CI(THF)o. ~. generally in excellent yield, with 
small amounts of TICp and CoCp~ also detected from TICI and CoCI~ respectively. Similarly, YbCpzX(THF) (X ~ Br or !) and 
YbCp,CI(DME)o, s have been prepared in good yieMs by analogous oxidation with suitable mercury(ll) halides. However YbCp~(DME) 
and FeCI~ yieM ferrocene. In simpler syntheses, YbCp~X(THF),, (X ~ CI. n ~ 0.5; X ~ Br or I, n ~ i ) have been obtained by mvactions 
of YbCp~(DME) with C~CIo or (CH~X)~ (X ~ Br or I) in TFIF. and (YbCp~X)~ by analogous reactions of unsolvated YbCp~ in 
i~troleum elher, The X°r~y cryslal structure of YbCp~I(TIIF) (monoclinic. P2 i /v ,  a ~ 8,147(!), b ~ 13,788(2). c' ~ 14.14~3)/~, 

~ 105,56(I) '~, Z ~ 4, R ~ 0.042, for 2324 obsetwed data) shows the complex Io be monomeric with formal eight coordinalion for 
ytterbium, and with a pseudoo, telrahcdral array of the centrokls of the Cp rings, oxygen, m~d icxline (< Yb~C > 2.565~, Yh=O 
2,311(5)A, Yb~l 2.9316(7)A), 

K~'yw.rd,~: Ytterbium; Cycloi~ntadienyl; Oxidation: Rare etlrlh: Crystal structure; Lmlthal~ide 

I. Introduction 

A wide range of ytterbium(Ill) and samarium(Ill) 
derivatives can be prepared by oxidation reactions of 
bis(cyclopentadienyl or substituted cyclopentadienyl)- 
lanthartoid compounds [2-4], with Sm(C.~Me.~), a par- 
ticularly rich source of new reactions [2-4]. Develop- 
ment of a simple, near qt, antitative synthesis of 
YbCp,(DME) (Cp-= cyclopentadienyl; DME = 1,2- 
dimethoxyethane) from ytterbium metal and thallium(l) 
cyclopentadienide [5,6] has made this compound readily 

" Corresponding author. 
For Part XIX, see Ref. [I]. 

2 Present address: institttt fdr Anorganische Chemie, Universitiit 
zu K~ln, GreinstraBe 6, D-50939 K~ln, Germany. 

available tot" oxidation reactions. We have given a 
preliminary account of oxidations by a variety of metal 
stilts and organometallics (reaction ( ! ) ) [7 ]  

nYbCp, + MX,, -~ nYbCp2 X + M ( ! ) 

(generally M = TI or l/g. n ~ i or 2: e.g. X ~- R. O~CR', 
h.'dide, or (R"CO)2Clt) 

and ha~e given a detailed account of oxidation synthe- 
ses of YbCp2(O:CR') (e.g. R ' =  Me, Ph, CF~, C~,F~, 
pyridin-2-yi) [8] and YbCp,R (R = C6I ~, C~,Ci~, or 
PhCC) [9] derivatives. A complete account is now 
provided of oxidation of YbCp2 by a r:mge of metal 
halides, together with new simple oxidations by organic 
halides which provide convenient access to the unsol° 
vated dimers (YbCp2X)2 (X = CI, Br or i), and the 
X-ray crystal structure determination of YbCp:: ~'rHF), 
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No structure of any simple LnCp21 derivative has been 
published [2,3]. There are a few crystal structures of 
adducts of substituted bis(cyclopentadienyl)lanthanoid 
iodides ,  L n ( C s R ~ H s _ , ) z I ( L ) , ,  [2,3],  e.g.  
Sm(CsMes)2I(THF) [10], and of lanthanocene iodides 
with cyciopentadienyls containing methoxyethyl sub- 
sfituents, [2,3], e.g. Ln(MeOCH2CH2CsH4)2I (Ln = Y, 
La. or Vb) [I 11. 

2. Results and discussion 

2.1. Syntheses 

The reactions of YbCp2(DME) with a range of metal 
halides are summarised in Table 1. The complexes 
YbCp2 X(L), (X = CI, L = THF or DME, n = 0.5; X = 
Br or 1, L = THF, n = i) were prepared by reaction ( 1 ) 
(n - 1, M ~ TI, Ag, or Cu, X = CI; n = 2, M = Hg, Pd, 
Cu, Cd. Zn, Pb, Sn. Co, X = CI; n ~- 2, M = Hg, X = Br 
or 1), generally in THF, but a typical reaction was also 
carried out in DME (Table !) indicating that other 
media can be used. Yields were generally high to ne~w 
quantitative, and where the amount of metal precipitated 
was determined (Table 1), these yields were near quan- 
titative. Most reactions appeared instantaneous at room 
teml~rature, except with ZnCI~ and CoCI~ where there 
were induction times of 10 and 15rain respectively, 
Extended reaction times were used to ensure complete 
reactions, but were probably not needed as illustrated by 
the high yields obtained in typical reaction~ with HgCI~ 
and TICI using sho~ times (Table i). 

From the reactions with TICI and CoCI,, small 
amounts of TICp and CoCp, were also obtained, whilst 

the reaction with FeCi~ gave ferrocene as the major 
organometallic product. 

YbCP2 + FeCI 3 --> YbCI~ + FeCP2 (2) 

The formation of ferrocene is explicable in terms of 
initial oxidation of ytterbium to the usual YbCp2Cl 
(reaction (3)) 

YbCP2 + FeC! 3 ~ YbCP2CI + FeC! 2 (3) 

followed by cyclopentadienylation of iron(ll) chloride 
by the ytterbium(Ill) organometallic (reaction (4)). 

YbCP2Cl + FeC! 2 ~ FeCp2 + YbCI 3 (4) 

Similarly, formation of CoCp2 and TICp can be at- 
tributed to cyclopentadienylation of the metal chlorides 
by YbCP2CI, and the yield of TICp increased with 
reaction time. Moreover, conversion of TIC! to TICp by 
YbCp~CI has been independently demonstrated. 

TICi + YbCpzC! ~ TICp + YbCpCI: (5) 

Redox potentials for M ~ ÷ + 2e- ~ M, M + + e-  ~ M, 
and Y b ' ~ * + e - ~  Yb a+ in aqueous solution [12] indi- 
cate that the metal chlorides used should be able to 
oxidise Yb(ll), as observed (Table !). Values for YbCp3 
+ e~ --* YbCp.~ [13] and Yb(CsMe~) ~ + e---* 
Yb( C s Me s ) ~ [ 14] indicate that divalent organoytterbium 
s~cies are ca, 1.0V more powerful reductants than 
aqueous Yb ~'*, but 0.4 V is due to differences in refer- 
enee electrodes, Correspondingly it may also be that the 
met,d halides are more difficult to reduce in THF than 
in water. 

The reactions of YbCp~(DME) with the organic oxi° 
dants hexachloroethane and 1,2odibromoo and 1,2,dio 
iodoethane are summarised in Table 2, Oxidation pro- 

Table I 
Oxld~,tlon Nacllons of 
YbCp~(DME) 

YbCp~fDME) with metal salts 
Metal salt THF Reaction Product Yield Other products 

(mmol) (mmol) (ml) time (h) ' Yt~p~ X (~.) (% yield) 
3,30 HgCI ~ (1,54) 
1,71 HgCI ~ (0,80) 
2,71 HgCI~ (I.35) 
3.30 PdCI; (I.:54) 
2.36 AgO (2.32) 
1.54 CuCI (!.54) 
I,I~5 CuCI, (0.~9) 
2.% CdCI ~ (!,40) 
1.93 Z~CI ~ (o.gg) 
2.11 PbCI; (1.04) 
~,20 SnCI, (I.10) 
1.69 TiCI (1.65) 
!.69 TICI (1.65) 
I.~ CoCI, (0,9]) 
2.02 F~CI~ (2.05) 
3.33 HgB L, ( I,'71 ) 
3,31 Hgl~ (I.63) 

20 16 
20 0,5 
15 t, 16 
30 16 
30 10 
20 16 
25 16 
2O I O 
30 72 
20 I0 
20 4~ 
20 I 
20 16 
30 ?2 
2O 
15 16 
15 16 

a At room tem~rature, t, DME, " Not investigattM, 

Yt~p~CI(THF)o,~ 
YbCpzCI(THF)~ ~ 
YbCp~,CI(DME)o, ~ 
YbCp.,CI(TIIF)o, ~ 
YI_K'p,CI('FHF)~ ~ 
YbCp.,CI(THF}o ~ 
YIK'p:CICrtIF)o ~ 
YbCp:CI(TItF)o ~ 
YIK'p ,CI('I'HF)o~ 

YbCp.,CI(THF)o ~ 
YbCp,CItTHF)o 
¢ 

YbCp~CI(TEIF)o. ~ 

YbCp, BdTHF) 
t~ip, I(TitF) 

96 tlg (90) 
90 

I(K) 
71 
~9 
9~ 

~0 Cd ( 100} 
83 
80 Pb (100) 
96 
94 TICp (3) 

TICp (5) 
45 CoCp z ( I ) 

FeCp~ (60) 
71 Hg (94) 
73 Hg (92) 
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Table 2 
Oxidation reactions of YbCp,(DME) with organic halides 

249 

YbCp2(DME) Organic halide THF Reaction Product Yield 
(mmoi) (mmol) (nil) time (h) a YbCp2 X (%) 

1.91 C2CI 6 (0.95) ! 5 3 YbCP2CI(THF)o. 5 58 
1.65 (BrCH .,)2 ( !. ! 6) 15 3 YbCP2 Br(TI-IF) 55 
i.98 (ICH2) 2 (0.99) 20 3 YbCp2 I(THF) 64 
2.20 C2CI 6 (1.14) 15 b 24 (YbCp2CI) 2 70 
2. I I (BrCH 2)2 (1.39) 15 b 24 (YbCP2 Br) 2 79 
1.71 (ICH 2)2 (0.85) 15 b 24 (YbCp2 I) 2 87 

a At room temperature, b Petroleum ether. 

ceeded s t ra igh t fo rward ly  in T H F  to give 
YbCp2CI(THF)o..~ and YbCp: X(THF) (X = Br or I) in 
good yield (reactions (6) and (7)). 

2YbCp2 + C2C! 6 --~ 2YbCP2C! + C2Cl 4 (6) 
2YbCP2 + (CH2X)2 ~ 2YbCp2 X + C , H  4 (7) 

These syntheses are simpler than the oxidations with 
metal salts (reaction (I)) which requite a filtration step 
to remove precipitated metal, since the organic product 
is either a gas or is soluble in petroleum ether (C2Ci 4) 
providing easy separation from YbCP2CI(THF)o. 5. This 
difference parallels the recent simplification of the syn- 
thesis of LnCI~(THF),, complexes from Ln metal by 
using C,CIf, [! 5] rather than HgCI, [16] as the oxidant. 
Unsolvated (YbCp, X), derivatives have also been pre- 
pared by carrying out reactions (6) and (7) ira petroleum 
ether. Extended reaction times were used to ensure 
complete oxidation as both the reactant, unsolvated 
YbCp~, and the (YbCp~X), products rex', insoluble in 
petroleum ether. These tractions also tvveal the SUlx~ri - 
ority of reactions (6) and (7) over reaction (1) as a route 
to YbCpaX complexes, since even if (I) could be 
effected in petroleum ether, the metal and the 
organometallic product would be coprecipitated. Oxida- 
tion syntheses (I), (6) and (7) have a major advantage 
over metathesis syntheses (fi'om YbX.a and alkali metal 
cyclopentadienides) of yt, bocene halides [2,3] in that 
the products ate obtained lree of alkali metal halides. 

2.2. Characterization of  YbCp2 X(L),, and (YbCp 2 X) 2 
complexes 

The dimeric structures of unsolvated ynerbocene 
chloride and bromide have been established by X-ray 
crystallography [ 17,18]. There are two closely related 
forms of each, one with a centrosymmetric dimer and 
the other with similar centroo and non-centrosymmetric 
dimers in a 1:2 ratio [17,18]. The compositions of the 
present unsolvated halogenobis(cyclopentadienyl)yt- 
terbium(Ill) compounds were established by ytterbium 
analyses, and the dimeric nature was consistent with 
detection of [(YbCpzX)2] + parent ions and other bi- 
molecular species in their mass spectra. Two halogen- 

mass sensitive bands are observed in the far infrared 
spectrum of each complex (Table 3), as expected for 
v(Yb-X) of (YbCp2X) 2. The ratios of ( v ( Y b -  
Br) ) / (v (Yb-CI ) )  (0.70) and ( v ( Y b - I ) ) / ( v ( V b - C l ) )  
(0.54) are consistent with this assignment [19]. Our 
absorption frequencie.~ for (YbCp2Cl) 2 are in agreement 
with those reported earlier for unsolvated YbCp2Cl [20], 
for which v(Yb-Cl) was not assigned, whilst the earlier 
assignment [20] of a band near 250cm -I , and now also 
that at 276-271 cm - t ,  to v(Yb-C) is supported by the 
invariance of these bands to change of halogen. The 
correlation of the far infrared spectrum of ytterbocene 
iodide with those of the X-ray characterized [17,18] 
bromide and chloride indicates that the iodide is also 
dimeric. 

The composition of the complexes YbCp~ X(L),, (X 
~-~ CI, L ~ THF or DME, n ~ 0.5; X ~ Br or 1, L ~ THF, 
n ~ I) was supported by C, H, Yb, and generally haloo 
gen analyses, although the C, H figures for 
YbCp~ X(THF) (X ~ Br or I) deviated from calculated 
values by 1=2%, a not infrequent occurrence in 
organolanthanoid chemistry (for recent examples ~ee 
Ref. [211). We have previously observed the composi° 
tion YbCp2CI(THF)0 s for the product from the reaction 
of YbCp,(DME) with Hg(trans-CCl=CCl2) ~ [9], and it 
is supported by several septu'ate analyses in the present 
case (see Experimental section), but it is in contrast to 
the composition YbCp2CI(THF) observed by others 
[ 2 2 - 2 4 ]  (the composition of ' in situ' YbCp2Cl(THF)[24] 
was assumed from Ref. [23]). The present products were 
dried for prolonged periods under vacuum, sometimes 
with warming. All solvates gave [(YbCp2X)2] + and 

Table 3 
Fill' infrared spectra of YbCp 2 X(THF),, and (YbCp2 X) 2 complexes 
Complex - -  IR absorption bands (300-100cm i ) a 

(YbCp2CI)2 
(YbCp 2 Br)2 
(YbCp 2 I)2 
YbCp2CI(THF)o .s 
YbCp2 Br(THF) 
YbCP2 I(THF) 

273s, 253m, 222s. 206s 
276s, 244m, 155s. 146s 
271s, 242m. 125s, 108m 
273s, 262s, 222m, 201m 
262s, 243m(sh), 178s, ! 58m(sh) 
264s, 245m(sh), 168w, 136m, 119w 

a Frequencies in bold are assigned to v(Yb-X). 
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Table 4 
Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement coeffi- 
cients for YbCp2I(THF) 

Atom x Y z Um (.~,:) a 
Yb 0.2081(1) 0.1045(I) 0.1970(I) 0.047(1) 
RI) 0.2917(!) -0.0902(1) 0.1407(1) 0.090(i) 
13(I)  0,4350(7) 0.1033(3) 0.3361(4) 0.062(1) 
C( I ) 0.4072(15) 0.2295(9) 0.1487(8) 0.098(4) 
C(2) 0.3816(15) 0.1643(9) 0.0811(9) 0.099(3) 
C(3) 0.2110(21) 0.1663(12) 0.0273(7) 0.128(6) 
C(4) 0.1367(14) 0.2383(13) 0,0681(14) 0.134(6) 
C(5) 0,2603(20) 0,2766(7) 0.1408(11) 0.116(4) 
C(6) 0.0296(16) 0.0385(14) 0.3088(11) 0.127(6) 
C(7) -0.0582(16) 0.0186(10) 0.2191(12) 0.110(4) 
C(8) - 0 . I  136(14) 0.1001(14) 0.1718(10) 0.126(6) 
C(9) -0.0598(19) 0.1742(9) 0.2341(19) 0.144(7) 
C(10) 0.0286(16) 0.1366(18) 0.3166(II) 0.166(10) 
C(I 1) 0.5940(I 1) 0.0589(I I) 0.3433(8) 0.114(4) 
C(12) 0.6989(13) 0.0721(13) 0.4408(8) 0.113(4) 
C(! 3) 0.6274(I 2) O. 1442(9) 0.4858(8) O. 102(3) 
~14) 0.4555(10) 0.1674(6) 0.4201(6) 0.075(2) 

Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the trace of the 
orthogonalized U,j tensor, 

other dinuclear ions in the mass spectra, but this does 
not necessarily establish the presence of dimers in the 
solid state, since this is observed for the X-ray estab- 
lished (below) monomeric YbCp, I(THF), Transforrna° 
tion of the solvates into dimers is likely upon heating 

2YbCp~fX)(L). ~ (YbCp, X)~ + 2nL 

C(1} l 

N. 
Fig. I. The molecular structure of YbCp2 I(THF). 

structures of nine coordinate [LnCp2CI(THF)]a are 
known [25], for both larger (Ln = Nd) and smaller 
(Ln = Er) lanthanoids. However this would be expected 
to lower v(Yb-Ci) from values for (YbCp,CI)2. 
YbCp,CI(DME)0..s is also considered to be a soivated 
dimer. Both YbCpzX(THF) (X = Br or I) complexes 
have single v(Yb-X) frequencies (Table 3), consistent 
with eight coordinate monomers, as established for X = I 
(below). These absorptions are at higher energies than 
observed for the corresponding dimers (Table 3), con- 
sistent with the expected relationship between metal- 
halogen stretching frequencies of terminal and bridging 
metal~halogen bonds. 

d:spite a r~port of unchanged sublimation of solvates 

The far inlTared spectrum of YbCp,CI(TilF)o~ is 
very similar to thal of (YbCp~CI):, with two o(Yb=CI) 
frequencies as expected for a halogen bridged direct. 
Accordingly, the p ~ u c t  is considered to be a dimer, 
and THF is probably solvent of crystallization. Never° 
theless, coordination to one Yb giving one nine and one 
eight coordinate metal cannot be ruled out. since crystal 

2.3. The Xoray sir, otto; determination of YbCpa I{THF) 

l~e  atomic coordinates lot' YbCp~I(THF) m~ listcd 
in Table 4, selected bond distances and angles in Table 
5, and the molecular structure is displayed in Fig. I. 
The compound is monomeric with formal eight COOl~lio 
nation and pseudo-tetrahedral stereochemistry (O. I. and 
the centroids (cen(l). (2)) of the cyclol~nladienyl lig- 
ands) for ytterbium. Thus. the structure is similar to that 

Table 5 
Selected bond distances and angles for YbCp~ I(THF) 

Bond Distance (~.) Bond Distance (4) 

Yb(l )~O( I ) 2.31 I(5) Y ~ I  )=I( I)  2.9316(7) 
Yb(l )oC( I ) 2.581(8) Yb( I )~ ~O}  2.5~5(9) 
Yb( I )~C(2) 2.57 I(8) Yb( I }o C(7) 2.564(9) 
YIR I )=~3)  L5.'S~9} Ylg I )- (?(8} 2.55(X I I } 
Yb( I }=C(4} 2.549(9} YI.~ I }-C(9} 2.565{ I I ) 
Yb( I ) -O5)  2.575(I0) Yb( I } .  C.~(I0) 2.555(I0) 
Yb(l }=c~n( I } ~ 2.300 Yt~ I )-~cen(2) ~ 2.301 

Angle (deg} Angle (deg) 
I )-Yb( I }= I( I ) 91.96(12) ten( I ) ~-Yb( I )-cen(2) ~ 129.8 

13( I }~o Yb( I }=ten( I ) '~ 105.7 I( I )-Yb( I )-Cell( I ) ~ I08~3 
O( I )~Y~ I }=ceil(2} b 100,4 I( I )- YI~ I )-cen(2) ~' 108.2 

ten( I ) is the centroid of the Cp ring ~ I )-C(5), 
~' ten(2) is the centroid of the Cp ring C(6)-C(10), 
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of LuCP2Ci(THF) [26]. However, in the latter (Ln-C) 
differs for the two Cp rings (2.58, 2.54/~), whereas 
(Yb-C) is essentially the same for the two rings of the 
present structure. Subtraction of the ionic radius for 
eight coordinate Ln 3+ [27] from (Ln-C)  for the com- 

o 

plexes gives 1.58 A for Ln = Yb, intermediate between 
the values (1.61, 1.56A) for the two rings of 
LuCpzCI(THF). These values are as expected [28] for a 
cyclopentadienyl 'ionic radius', Yb-O is typical for 
Ln-O(THF) in a relatively uncrowded environment and 
is similar to Lu-O (2.27(1),~,) of LuCp2CI(THF) [26]. 
Subtraction of the Ln 3+ ionic radius gives 1.33,~,, 
which is close to values (1.34 + 0.05 ,~,) for a range of 
uncrowded Ln-O(THF) complexes [29], e.g. 1.29 A for 
LuCpzCI(THF) [26] and 1.37 A for Sm(CsMes)21(THF) 
[10], and is much less than values (1.49-1159 A) for 
complexes with substantial steric crowding [30]. As 
expected, Yb-I of YbCPaI(THF) (Table 5) is shorter 
than that (3.049(1)A) in formally nine coordinate 
Yb(MeOCHzCHzCsH4)zl [11], but the difference 

O 

(0.12A) ts larger than expected from the ionic radii 
difference (0.06A) [27]. Subtraction of the appropriate 
Yb 3+ ionic radii gives 1.95 and 2.01 ~ respectively, 
and the value for YbCp21(THF) is similar to that 
(I.97/~,) derived from Sm-I of Sm(C~Mes)zI(THF) 
[10] and 1.98~ from Y-I  of Y(MeOCHzCH~CsH4)21 
[11]. The cent(l)-Yb-cen(2) and O-Yb- I  angles (Ta- 
ble 5) ate similar to con'esponding values of 
LuCp~Ci(THF) (129 and 91.6(4) ° respectively)[26], 
hence there is no contraction of cen-lon-cen owing to 
introduction of the hu'ger halogen. 

3. Expel imcntal 

3.1. General remarks 

All the ytterbium complexes are extremely air and 
moisture sensitive. Thus, all reactions and manipula° 
tions of these compounds were carried out under puri- 
fied nitrogen or argon, using Schlenk, vacuum line and 
drybox techniques. Analytical and spectroscopic meth- 
ods and instrumentation were generally as described 
previously [31]. IR spectra (4000-650cm -~) listed be- 
low were obtained for compounds in dry Nujol. Far 
infrared spectra (650-1(X)cm ~l) of complexes were 
obtained as Vaseline mulls between polyethylene plates 
with a Bruker IFS 120 FIR spectrometer. Bands are 
listed only for the region 300-100cm °~ t (Table 3), as 
there were no significant absorptions at 650-300cm~t. 
in listed mass spectra, each m/z value corresponds to 
the main peak of a cluster with the appropriate isotope 
pattern, in addition to the listed m/z values, each 
spectrum revealed features attributable to ions contain- 
ing halogens different from that of the oxidant, e.g. 
YbCP2Br(THF) gave m/z 722 (Yb2C~,4BtCI+). This 

can be attributed to halogen exchange in the spectrome- 
ter source, a phenomenon well known for halogenomer- 
cury compounds [32]. Molar extinction coefficients are 
approximate for solutions of (YbCp2X) 2 in benzene 
owing to the low solubility of the compounds in this 
solvent. 

Solvent, nitrogen, and argon purification have been 
given previously [31 ]. Petroleum ether has b.p. 60-70 °C 
for method 1 and 40-60°(2 for methods 2 and 3. 
Ytterbium powder was from Rhone-Poulenc, Phoenix, 
AZ, and thallium(I) cyclopentadienide was prepared by 
the reported method [33]. Most metal halides were 
standard commercial anhydrous samples and were used 
without purification. Cobalt(ll) chloride hexahydrate was 
dehydrated at 150°C under vacuum. Hexachloroethane 
was sublimed before use, 1,2-dibromoethane was dried 
over molecular sieves for two days and distilled under 
nitrogen, and 1,2-diiodoethane was freshly recrystai- 
lized from diethyl ether. Biscyclopentadienyl-l,2-di- 
methoxyethaneytterbium(ll) was prepared by the re- 
ported method [5,6]. The desolvated complex YbCpz 
was obtained by desolvation of YbCpz(THF) z [34], 
which was synthesized by redox transmetallation [5]. 

3.2. Symheses of bis(cyclopentadienyl)halogenoyt- 
terbium(Ill) complexes 

3.2.1. Method 1: oxidation of YbCp,(DME) by metal 
halides 

Amounts of reagents, solvent volumes, reaction times 
and yields of products are given in Table I. To stoichioo 
metric amounts of YbCp~(DME) and the metal halide 
was added THF or in one case DME under purified 
nitrogen. Reaction was generally instanta~:,~us (for ex- 
ceptions see Section 2. I) giving an orange solution and 
a metal precipitate. Alter stirring at room teml~rature, 
the reaction mixture was filtered, the filter was washed 
at least twice with the reaction solvent, and the filtrate 
was evaporated to dryness under vacuum. The resulting 
orange product was dried under vacuum tbr 2=3h 
(10-Smm Hg) with occasional warming. Lead and 
cadmium were deposited as metallic pieces which could 
readily be removed from the Celite filter pad and 
weighed. For determination of mercury, the filter and 
the Celite pad were treated with a mixture of conceno 
trated nitric and sulfuric acids and the resulting mixture 
digested until a clear solution was obtained. The mer- 
cury was then determined gravimetrically as HgS [35]. 

3.2.2. Method 2: oxidation of YbCp2(DME) with 
haloalkanes in THF 

Amounts of reagents, solvent volumes, reaction times 
and yields of products are given in Table 2. On mixing 
the required amounts of YbCP2(DME) and the 
haloalkane in the drybox, reaction was observed giving 
an orange product. THF was then added giving an 
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orange or red (with (CH, l)a ) solution, which was stirred 
at room temperature. The solvent was then removed 
under vacuum until crystallization of YbCP2X(THF),, 
began. The concentrated solution was stirred vigorously 
whilst petroleum ether was added, precipitating further 
product. The mixture was filtered under vacuum, and 
the product was washed twice with petroleum ether 
(10ml). After all solvent from the filtrate was evapo- 
rated, the solid on the filter was dried under vacuum at 
room temperature for 7 h. 

3.2.3. Method 3: oxidation of YbCp, with haloalkanes 
in petroleum ether 

Amounts of reagents, solvent volumes, reaction times 
and yields of products are given in Table 2. Addition of 
the haloalkane to YbCp2 in the drybox resulted in 
immediate reaction. Petroleum ether was then added 
and the reaction mixture stirred at room temperature 
giving an orange or brown suspension, which was fil- 
tered off and the solid washed twice with petroleum 
ether. After evaporation of the filtrate, the solid on the 
filter was dried for 3h at room temperature under 
vacuum. 

3.3. Properties of bis(cyciopentadienyl)halogenoyt. 
terbiunt( IH ) comph:xes 

The complexes YbCp,X(THF),, were prepared by 
both methods I and 2. Similar spectroscopic pro~rties 
were observed where the same compound was obtained 
by more than one method or fi'om several metal halides. 

3.3.1. Chh, vhi.~( cych~pcnmdicnylb,tterbium( lll )=tctra~ 
hydroJhrun (2: I) 

Anal, Found (method I using IIgCI,): C, 37.4, 38.5, 
38.81 H, 3.6, 5.3, 5.7; CI, 9.5; Yb. 45.0, 46.2. (45.4 
from method 2). C,~H,~CI~OYb: Calc.: C. 38.5; H, 
3.8; CI, 9.5; Yb, 46,2 of. C ~ H ~ C I O Y b  
(YbCp~CI(THF)) Calc.: C, .,11).9: H, 4.4: CI, 8.6; Yb, 
42.1%. IR: v 3070w, 271 lw, 1560w(br), 1347w, 1248w, 
1176w. 1041(sh)w. lolls ,  921w, 854m, 784vs, 
740(sh)w, 671wcm ° ~. MS: m/,', 678 [8, (YbCp;CI)~ ]; 
613 [18, Yb,Cp~CI~]:o ~ o 548 [3, Yt~o, Cp,CI,o ,*l; 483 [2, 
Yb,CpCI ~ ]; 339 [2. Ybfp~CI * ]; 304 [88, YbCp~ ]; 239 
[I(X), YbCp*]; 209[20. YbCI*]; 174110, Yb*]: 66[46, 
Cplt + 1; 65 [42. Cp ~ ]. Vis=near IR [ A,,~ (e)l (THF): 
374(275), 875(2), 924(3), 949(!!), 984(9), 993(24). 
I (X)4(2) nm (din' reel ~ ~ cm ~ ~ ), 

3.3,2. Bromobist cyciol~entadienyl)t tco.ahyd~v~htranb,to 
tcrhiumllll) 

Aual, Found (method i): C, 35,7; !t, 3.8; Br, 18,4; 
Yb, 38,4 (39,1 from method 2), CI~H~sBIOYb talc.: 
C, 36.9; H, 4,0; Br, 17.6; Yb, 38,0%. IR: o 3076w, 
2711w, 1346m, 1247w, 1176w, lO~w, 1009s, 919w, 
1560w(br), 873(sh)w, 853m, 804(sh)w, 786vs, 

735(sh)w, 675w cm -I. MS: m / z 766 [5, (CP2YbBr) J]; 
B + 701 [10, Yb2CpaBr~-]; 636 [3, Yb2Cp, r, ]; 571 [1, 

Yb2CpBr+]; 383 [4, YbCp, Br+]; 318 [4, YbCpBr+]; 
304[87, YbCp2+]; 253 [28, YbBr+]; 239 [100, YbCp+]; 
174 [14. Yb+]; 65 [75, Cp+]. Vis-near IR [Am~ x (e)] 
(THF): 380(230), 876(1), 923(2), 952(13), 985(8), 
995(18), 1006(1 )nm (dm 3 mol- i cm- I ). 

3.3.3. Bis(cyclopentadienyl)iodo(tetrahydrofitran)yt- 
terbium(Ill) 

Anal. Found (method !): C, 32.1; H, 3.5; I, 25.0; Yb, 
34.5 (34.6 from method 2). C ~4 H ~8 IOYb Calc.: C, 33.5; 
H. 3.6; I. 25.3; Yb, 34.5%. IR: v 3079w, 2710w, 
1346m. 1247w, i!77w, 1038w, 1008s, 923w, 850m, 
1560w(br), 804(sh)s, 788vs, 728(sh)wcm-i. MS: m / z  
860 [4, (YbCp~l)~]; 795 [4, Yb,Cp31~]; 733 and 730 
overlapping, [2, Yb,Cp4 I+ and Yb,Cp, l~ ]; 665 [!, 
Yb,Cpl+]; 60011, Y'b,l+]; 431 [9, Y ,Cp[,f+l; 366 and 
365 overlapping [2, YbCpl + and YbCsH41+]; 304 [88, 
YbCp+l; 239 [i00, YbCp+l; 174 [18, Yb÷l; 128 [10, 
HI + ]; 66 [74, CpH + ]; 65 [67, Cp + ]. Vis-near IR [,t.,,.~,, 
(e)] (THF): 381(330), 879(2), 924(4), 956(27), 987(12), 
998(27). 1010(2)nm (dm 3 reel-i cm- i). 

3.3.4. Chiorobis(cyciopentadienyl)ytterbiumtill )- i  ,2.di. 
methoxyethane (2: I ) 

Anal. Found (method I): C, 37.0; H, 2.5; Yb, 44.1, 
44.6. C,4Ha~CI,OYb ~, Calc.: C, 37.6; H, 3.9; Yb, 
45.1%. IR: v 3090w. 3070w, 2920w, 2840w, 2705w, 
1440w. 1192w. 105()(sh)m, 1015s, 905w, 862w, 790s, 
730morn ~'. MS: similar to th.tt of YbCp~CI(TItF)~),,~ 
except lk~r observation of m / z  90 (3, DME* ). Vis=near 
IR: sinlilar to thai of the corresponding THF solvate, 

3.3.5. Di( ti.chlorobid cychq~entadicn yl)yttcrbium¢ lll ) ) 
Anal. Found: Yb, 50.5. C io il toCI,Yb~ Cal¢.: Yb, 

51.1%. IR: u 3076w, 2710w, 1560wibr), 101 Is, 783vs, 
680wcm ~l. MS: m / z  678 [8. M*]; 613 [19, (M= 
Cp) * ]; 548 [4, (M-2Cp)* ]; 483 [3, (M=3Cp)* ]; 418 [I, 
(M=4Cp)* ]; 339 [2, YbCp,CI, * ]; 304 [90, YbCp,' ]: 239 
[100, YbCp* ]; 2(Y9 [24. YbCI*]; 174 [12, Yb'];  66[62, 
CpH' 1; 65 [52, Cp* 1. Vis=near IR [ A.,,,, (e)] (benzene): 
397(609~, 946(41) ,  983(34) ,  997(22)  tam 
(din ~ reel = i cm ~) .  

3,3.6. Dit ~ohromohi,~q ~3,chqwnmdicn yl JytwrbiumUII ) ) 
Anal. Found: Yb. 45.4. Cioilu~Br~Yb z Calc.: Yb. 

45.2%. IR: o 3103w, 2709w. 1560w(br), 1121w. IOI0s, 
919w, 845w, 785vscm ° !. MS: m / z  766 [4, M '  ]; 701 
[8, (M=Cp)+]; 636[2, (M=2Cp)+]; 571 [I, (M=3Cp)+]; 
383 [4, YbCpzBr+]: 318 [4, YbCpBr']; 304 [64. 
YbCp,*]; 253 [21 YbBr+]: 239 [73, YbC! ]: 174 [10, 
Yb * ], 66 [I(XL Cpll ° ], Vis=near IR [ A.,,,, (e)] (be- 
nzene): 399(745), 949(42), 985(38), 998(21)nm 
(din 3 tool- ~ cm- ~). 
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3.3.7. Di( bis( cyciopentadienyl)-tz-iodm,tterbium( ill) ) 
Anal. Found: Yb, 40.6. CioH.olaYb 2 Calc.: Yb, 

40.2%. IR: o 3094w, 2711w,  lOlOs, 892w, 
786s(br)cm - t .  MS: m / z  860 [2, M+]; 795 [2, ( M -  
Cp)+]; 733 and 730 overlapping, [1, (M- l )  + and ( M -  
2Cp)+]; 665 [0.5, (M-3Cp)+]; 600 [0.5, (M-4Cp)+]; 
431 [3, YbCp: I + ]; 366 and 365 overlapping [ 1, YbCpl + 

I + and YbCsH 4 ]; 304 [33, YbCp+]; 239 [40, YbCp+]; 
174 [6, Yb*]; 128 [13, HI+]; 66 [100, CpH+I; 65 [89, 
Cp +]. Vis-near IR [Am,,, (el] (benzene): 380br(990), 
95 i(37), 984(34), 998(28) nm (dm 3 mol-  t cm-  t). 

3.4. X-ray structure deternlination 

3.4.1. Crystal refinement dam 
C=4H t81OYb; M = 502.22: monoclinic; space group 

P21/c  (C~h; No. 14); a=8 .1473(13) ,  b =  13.788(2) 
and c = 14.149(3),~,; /3 = 105.558(13)°; U = 
1531.2(4)A ~ ; D~ = 2 .179gcm-  t; Z = 4; F(O00) = 932; 
V.Mo = 7.719 mm-  t. specimen size 0.4 X 0.4 X 
0.2 mm3; the crystal was mounted in a 0.5 mm diameter 
glass capillary under a dry argon atmosphere in the 
drybox; colour orange-red; N = ! 1695; N o = 2324, Rj 
= 0.0417, wR2 = 0.1079; n~ = 155; T~= 293(2)K. 
Other Sl~cific procedural details: reflection weights o, 

.,( --- [o" Fo)-' + 0 .0819P )2]- .  where P = (F,; + 
21:,,")/3; measured on a Sloe imaging plate diffraction 
system; software SrlELX93. 

3.4.2. Structure determination 
A unklue data  sol Wits measured within the limit 

4.2 :g 20 ~ 48.5°; monochromatic Me K(~ (a 
0 .71073~)  wits employed. N independent |'eflections 
wcti' obtained (see above). At,, with / >  2o" being 
considered 'observed' and used in the fullomatrix least~ 
squares refinement. A,isotropic thermal parameters were 
t~fined for the non=hydrogen a toms;  ( x ,  y, ,7., Ui,t,)ll 
we~ consmtined at appropriate values. Residuals R 
(R, ~ XlIF,,I = I I~I I /XlF,, I )  and .,R 2 (,vR~ ~ (X[  w(t';i ! 
= F ,?F ] /X [w( I ' : ; ~ )~ ] ) I / ' )  atv quoted at convergence. 
Neutral atom complex scattering factors were employed 
[36]. Atomic coordinates are given in Table 4, the 
structure is disp],'tyed in Fig. !, and selected bond 
distances and angles are given m Table 5. Complete list 
of bond distances and angles, thermal parameters and 
hydrogen atom coordinates are available fi'om the Cam- 
bridge Crystallographic D,'tta Centre. 
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